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2017–2018 ANNUAL REPORT
MESSAGE FROM THE
DISTRICT DIRECTOR
Over the past year, Michigan State University (MSU) Extension
partnered with Monroe County to
continue strengthening youth, families,
businesses and communities. Your MSU
Extension staff members, grounded in
local relationships, serve by bringing the
university’s research and resources to
provide outreach and education in the
areas Monroe County residents need it
most.
Be sure to read the feature story on the
great things happening in 4-H.
We’re passionate about serving Monroe
County and are looking forward to a new year. Thank you for
your continued support of MSU Extension and for partnering
with us to make a difference.

Matt Shane

CONTACT
Monroe County MSUE

msue.anr.msu.edu

963 S. Raisinville Rd.

msue.monroe@county.msu.edu

Monroe, MI 48161
Monroe County 4-H Program

734‐240‐3170

Program Highlights
4-H Exploration Days
4-H Exploration Days is a signature MSU precollege
program that brings approximately 2500 youth ages
11-19 to the MSU campus to live like a college
student for three days and build critical life skills for
the transition to college and adulthood. Monroe
County 4-H traditionally has the largest contingent of
members with about 125 youth and 30 adult
volunteers attending. For approximately 50 youth
the excitement of Exploration Days actually begins
three days early as they complete the 107 mile trek
to campus by bike.
Monroe County 4-H member, Alivia Funchion,
received a State 4-H Award for
Communications and Expressive Arts

Monroe County 4-H continues to be a strong
program reaching nearly 5500 youth and over 500
adult volunteers.

Field Crop Programming
Ricardo Costa, Extension Field Crops Educator, in
his first year with MSU Extension, provided direct
consultation with 28 Monroe County producers. In
October Ricardo hosted a Cover Crop Walk at the
Heck’s farm. There were 23 Monroe County
participants on the farm learning about the use of
cover crops. MSU Extension Educator, Dean Baas,
and representatives from NRCS and the Monroe
Conservation District were also on hand to answer
producer questions.
Ricardo Costa, Extension Field Crops
Educator, discusses soybean production with
a group of producers at the Center for
Excellence Field Day.

Doug Lewis has
been a District 12
Advisory Council
member for
many years.
Doug was a 2018
recipient of the
MSU Extension
Key Partner
Award.

Ricardo also served as a resource person for the
youth Ag Awareness Camp held at Monroe County
Community College.

District Advisory Council
Washtenaw Council member Doug Lewis was asked
why he is on Council. Here is his response: “I
suppose the simple answer is, "because I was asked
to". I find it hard to say no when someone asks for
some of my time in an endeavor that has the potential
to impact others in a positive fashion. Even more so
when the people who may be impacted are the youth
of my county and state.
I also like being here for the information that is
provided. In my mind the more you know the better off
you are. Where else would I get the chance to learn
so many different things? I might never have seen the
inside of the garden where we held a recent meeting.
The council is a great place to meet new people with
different views of the world. I find it helpful in my
many different roles that support extension.”

Program Highlights
Non-traditional 4-H Program
January was the start of a new journey in offering nontraditional 4-H programming in Monroe. A short-term
special interest (SPIN) Club was offered for six weeks
entitled Babysitting 101. Five individuals signed up for
the inaugural club. One of these participants had not
previously been a 4-H member. Participants worked
together to help each other determine their babysitting
skills level. Following weeks focused on child
development, ages and stages of development, caring
for a youth with special needs, “what if” scenarios, and
craft activities to do with young children. Participants
also learned about things like the importance of
handwashing and the dangers of deadly look alike
products. Youth also learned CPR, first aid and
emergency preparedness.

Monroe County 4-H participants learn how to
safely hold a baby during Babysitting 101.

Vegetable Production
Marissa Schuh, Extension Vegetable Educator
provided direct consultation to 89 Monroe County
producers. Additionally, she worked with her
colleague Ben Phillips to provide consultation to a
grower regarding the production of onions, sweet
corn, and cabbage/cauliflower/broccoli/Brussels
sprouts/kohlrabi totaling 10 acres, and an
approximate value of $22,000. The first week of
December, the team helped organize and run the
Great Lakes Fruit, Vegetable, Farm Marketers, and
Greenhouse Growers EXPO in Grand Rapids. Of
the 3750 participants from around the world, 24 were
Monroe County producers.

Marissa Schuh, Extension Vegetable
Educator, checks insect traps at her sweet
corn variety trial plot.

Consumer Horticulture
MSU Extension horticulturists provided assistance to
42 active Master Gardener volunteers that hundreds
of volunteer hours, in the last year, helping to
beautify the landscape around the extension office
and many other volunteer opportunities. In addition,
79 county residents utilized the home and garden
hotline and 74 county residents utilized the online
Ask-An-Expert site to get horticultural assistance.
A survey of hotline participants showed that callers
were directed away from pesticide use 21% of the
time. Also, 38% of the callers received
recommendations for a reduction in pesticide use to
manage plant and pest problems.

Consumers with horticulture questions can call the
Home and Garden Hotline Monday through Friday 85 during the growing season or 8-12 in the off-season
at 1-888-678-3464.

4-H Capitol Experience Program
Youth from the Monroe County 4-H
Program with Senator Dale Zorn at the
2018 4-H Capitol Experience Program in
Lansing

In April, 63 high-school-aged youth from across Michigan descended upon Michigan’s capitol in order to learn about
state government and the importance of their voice in state policy. Youth spent four days learning with their peers in
topic-focused issue groups. Youth worked in groups to develop mock bills related to their issue that they followed
through all stages of state government using a legislative simulation. Simultaneously, youth met with staff representing
state/local/community agencies, lobbyists, and legislative aides that work in areas related to their issue
groups. Participants also had a chance to observe the house and senate in session and committees and meet in
person with their local senators and representatives during a legislative reception.
4-H Capitol Experience is a four-day conference held in Lansing that focuses on civic engagement and public policy.
The program is open to ALL high school students in Michigan. Each year, students take action on issues that matter to
them and learn how they can have an influence on state government and laws.
After choosing current issue areas, participants interact with legislators, tour Michigan’s Capitol, meet with state agency
staff, lobbyists and other state-level experts, discover how policy is made, and explore various careers in public policy.
Recreation is included in the schedule. At the end of the conference, the teens leave with an understanding of the
impact that their voice can have on policy and their communities — now and in the future.
Participants choose their top three issue areas and learn about one. They work with other teens to draft a bill related to
their issue and go through a legislative simulation. Issue group choices include:



Agriculture



Civil Rights



Education



Environmental Quality/ Natural Resources



Health



Human Services



Government Reform & Transparency



Jobs & the Economy



Law Enforcement



Technology

MISSION:
Michigan State University Extension helps people improve their lives through an educational process that
applies knowledge to critical issues, needs and opportunities.
MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer, committed to achieving excellence through a diverse workforce and inclusive culture that encourages all
people to reach their full potential. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender,
gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status. Issued in furtherance of MSU
Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Jeffrey W. Dwyer, Director, MSU Extension, East Lansing,
MI 48824. This information is for educational purposes only. Reference to commercial products or trade names does not imply endorsement by MSU Extension or bias
against those not mentioned. The 4-H Name and Emblem have special protections from Congress, protected by code 18 USC 707.

